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Of which Mutuall Agreement The Tenor ffollows. Be it known to all men by this present
letters us David Hutton skinner burges of Dysert and Marion Dyne my spouse fforasmeikleas
at and before our marriage we did faithfully promiss to one another (failzeing children to be
procreat betwixt us) That the longest liver of us two should fall sutteid to and pofses our haill
movebells goods gear whilk shall happen to pertain to us at the decease of the first of us
decesand and for implement and fullfilleing of the said promise Witt Ye us to be bound and
obleidged and be thir presents wee doe hereby Mutuallie bind and obeidge us each to others
To sell and dispone Lykeas wee doe hereby sell annailzie and dispone from us be the first
partie decesand and all others our heirs and executors and assigneys To and in favour of the
longest liver of us twa or any executors and assigneys whatsomever being the other partie
survivand all & sundry our haill goods gear Insight plenishing executrie legacie debts soumes
of money and all other movebells whatsomever over whilk shall happen & pertain and belong
to us
the time of the decease of the first of us two decesand and leaves and in
legacie dispones the samen to another of us whilk shall happen to survive with full power to
the partie survivor To intromett with uplift and receive the haill first moveable goods gear
hereby disponed as forsaid And to call follow and pursuew yrfore as as accords of law
Compone transact and agree yranent Grant Discharge as herefore and if need beis To
confirme the samen and give up Inventorie yrof Indicallie in due and competent form as
effeires and generally anent the premises wee and either of us to doe all things that either of
us might have done before the making hereof and wee ordain this Disposition (of this nature)
to be the last to be drawing betwixt us excluding all former as also our neir friends and kin
from enjoyeing any benefite yrof and obleidges us our heirs executors and intromettars our
goods gear To obtemper And fulfill the promises aither of us to the another according to our
deceass under the payment of ffourtie pounds Scots money of penalty and liquidat expenses
in caise of failzie to be paid by the party failzior to the party observore or willing to observe
by and attour performeing the premisses and for the more security wee are content and
consents thir presents be insert and registrat in the books of Councill & Session Comissary
Court books of St Andrews or any other court books necessary for the time to have the
strength of ane Decreet of any of the judges yrof That letters of Horning on six days and all
other exell Needful in form as effeirs may pass heirupon and to this effect constitutes Alexr
Ogilvie one of the officers of the sd burgh of Dysert Our procrators In witness whereof writen
be John Symsone nottar publick we have subscrived thir put with our hands Att Dysert the
Thertein day of July the year of God Jaivjc and seventie ffour years before these witnesses the
sd John Symsone and Robert Dalrymple Maltman burges of the Sd burgh Marion Dine David
Hutan
Johne Symsone witness Robrt Dalrympell Witnes
Notes: Annailzie – to alienate property. Obtemper – to fulfill an injunction etc. In most places
what looks like y is a Middle English yogh, i.e. it stands for ‘th’ so yrof is thereof.
Dates - e.g. Jaivjc and seventie ffour years. Jai (sometimes Jaj) is a Latin abbreviation for
‘The year of our Lord’, the one thousand is understood and is followed by Roman figures, in
this case vijc (could also be viic) which is seven followed by c for hundred. The remaining
part is in English. This date is therefore 1774.
Double letters can stand for a capital although they do not always do so.

